The Boy
There was a boy his name was Rubben. He was only thirteen his mom and dad
died in May 2012. His mom and dad names were lizzy and johny the doctor told
lizzy that she was going to have a baby girl. When she had here baby it was a boy
lizzy was really mad. She took her baby home and showed johny her baby. Johny
said I thought we were having a baby girl lizzy said they lied to us!! They went to
the store when they were there they decide his name was going to be rubben the
dad wanted his name to be oscer. They both decide his first name was going to be
rubben and his last name oscer. So then they went into the store and got cloths for
Rubben. A year later rubben went to daycare and met new friends at daycare he
learned how to talk and walk so he was ready to go to school Rubben struggled on
math for that he was bulled his friend always heard crying from the bathroom. One
day Rubben was cot crying in the bathroom by Trevor. He Ask rubben “what is
wrong?” Rubben said “I am being bullied.” Trevor said. By who Rubben said by
mike please don’t tell him I told you. Trevor said I won’t I would just tell the
teacher mick is bulling you ok? Rubben said ok Rubben mom and dad were proud
for Rubben for never giving up. Years past Rubben turned thirteen it was a dark
storming night lizzy rubben and johny took the back exit lay there was a bad guy
called mick it was rubben old bully mick said give me all your money!!!!! And that
is what johny did but mick still shot johny. Johny said please don’ the whole
family began to cry BOOOOOOOM there was a gunshot mick had killed lizzy and
rubben began to cry more lizzy said “please don’t hurt me or my son rubben I
won’t call the polies.” mick said I don’t care if I let you go you just have to call
911 and I will not let that happen. I don’t care about rubben I just let him live
please no ple…BOOOOOOOOOM mike stared laugh “HAHAHAHAHAHAH”
rubben Yelled “NOOOOOOOOOOO MOOOOOOOM DAAAAAAD!!!!!!!!!!”
After that rubben called the police mick got arrested mick yelled
NOOOOOOOOOOO after that rubben became a detective and was a adopted by
jenaa and Sebastian. Rubben is now 26 he is always looking for clues to see what
happened to the missing kids or killed people. rubben felt so sad for the people that
died or went missing. Rubben got a girlfriend her name was Isabella and she was
23 she was really kid and nice she work at 7 eleven she was the boss there
everyone there respected her because she was kind. One day Isabella went to see
the doctor the doctor said “you are going to have a baby.” Isabella said “can you
check if I am going to have a boy oh please don’t lie to me like the other doctor did
to lizzy ok?” the doctor said “ok I won’t lie to you.” So then the doctor checked to

see if she was going to have a baby girl. The doctor said you are going to have a
baby girl.” Isabella said “YES I am so happy!!!” the doctor said “my name is jack I
am sorry for not telling you in the beginning but I have some good news for you.”
Isabella said “what is the good news jack I mean Mr. Jack.” Mr. Jack said it is ok
you can call me jack oh I almost forgot to tell you the good news the good news is
that you are going to have a baby girl……….

The end
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